Christmas is coming!
Come and join our Christmas programme catered for your children.
We offer a variety of Christmas events!
‘Christmas Playgroup’ is targeted for babies 12
months and above. Our aim is to provide a warm and
stimulating environment for your child via activities
such as Christmas songs, story telling, games and
messy play. Your child will have the opportunity to
make new friends and more importantly, develop
self-confidence and love for learning. Our playgroup
is a great way to create a bond between each Parent
and Child.
Age: 12 months and above
Date: 21/12, 28/12 (Tues)
Time: 2:30pm – 3:45pm
Fee: $368 (per session)
*Come and join two days and receive a 10% discount.

Party Station (22/12 to 31/12)
This programme is designed for children aged 3 years and above.

Dates for each session:
22/12 (Wed) I am a mini scientist.

23/12 (Thurs) Messy all around!

24/12 (Fri) I can cook!

Through interesting scientific
experiments, children can learn
about scientific cognition training,
observation skills, enhance learning
motivation and increase the spirit of
scientific inquiry.

Messy play can allow children to
develop social skills, experience
new things, stimulate curiosity
and exploration skills!

As we all know, kids love to cook!
Your child can get messy and make
some Christmas treats!

28/12 (Tues) S.T.E.M

29/12 (Wed) On the stage!

Your child will take home a special
handcrafted decoration as well as
learn more about design,
construction and engineering
techniques.

Children are invited to dress up in
their favourite costume.
Join interactive games, enjoy
role-play then take the stage!

30/12 (Thurs) Little Traveler

31/12 (Fri) Countdown 2022!

Your child will have the opportunity Are you ready to party?! Let’s have a
to visit JAPAN!! Many exciting
smashing time! Children will have a fun
tourist activities are on the
time making something creative for
itinerary! Kids can play with snow and the New Year, enjoy party games and
build a giant Olaf snowman!
plenty more!

Time:
9:00am - 11:00am
or
11:00am – 1:00pm
Party Fee: $420
(per session)
Christmas package
$2688 (7 days)

Let’s celebrate X’mas With Miss Sally!
All kids LOVE Miss Sally’s classes! Come and join her for
some Christmas fun! There will be plenty of games, songs, music, stories,
Art and Craft! This class is filled with super fun activities from start to end!
Age: 2.5 years and above
Date: 22/12, 29/12 (Wed)
Time: 4:00pm - 5:30pm
Course Fee: $360 (per session)
*Come and join two days and receive a 10% discount.

Christmas

《Storytime Drama》
Let's follow our favourite
characters on adventures into
storyland. Become animals, pirates,
kings and princesses! Let's use our bodies,
voices and imaginations to create magical fairy
lands and jungle adventures. In this fun and
playful class we will build our fluency and
confidence in using English.
Age: 2.5 years and above Date: 22/12, 29/12 (Wed)
Time: 2:30pm - 4:00pm
Course Fee: $360 (per session)
*Come and join two days and receive a 10% discount.

Bouncy Friday

‘Bouncy Friday is a super fun way for children to make new friends and enjoy
interactive activities with English teachers and friends.
Each session includes story time, music, games, free play,
Arts & Craft and our giant bouncy castles!
Age: 2.5 years and above (unaccompanied)
Date: 24/12, 31/12 (Fri)
Time: 2:30pm – 4:00pm
Fee: $368 (per session)
*Come and join two days and receive a 10% discount.

Snowman Design!
Design your own snowman and hand it into Kids Playhouse
between 1/12 to 24/12 and receive a small gift!
創作你獨一無二的 snowman，於十二月一日至十二月二十四日
期間帶回 Kids Playhouse，並可獲贈小禮物一份!

聖誕美術工作坊
Little Masterhand  手作家
繪畫是孩子們最直接最天然表達自己的情緒和行為，Little Masterhand 的愉快教學是讓孩子懂得透過美
術，學習如何去建立自己的創意，提升表達自己的想法，從而加強他們的繪畫基本技巧，培養愛心和
審美的角度。聖誕美術工作坊適合三歲以上兒童參加，課程包括有繪畫、立體創作及陶藝，讓孩子全
面接觸美術的領域。
上課日期:
22/12 星期三 - 閃閃聖誕樹玻璃畫
23/12 星期四 - DIY 趣緻薑餅人袋子
29/12 星期三 - 耶穌 BB
30/12 星期四 - Let it Go《小雪人》
時 間: 11:00am - 12:00pm / 3:15pm - 4:15pm / 4:30pm - 5:30pm / 5:45pm - 6:45pm
學 費: $280 (每堂)

家長如欲參加我們的活動，請填妥報名表及連同費用交回 Kids Playhouse，如以支票付款抬頭請寫
‘KIDS PLAYHOUSE’。辦公時間: 星期二至星期五 - 上午九時三十分至下午六時三十分。
星期六 - 上午九時三十分至下午五時正。
Please complete the form if you wish to enroll your children in any of our Christmas courses.
Please kindly return the form and school fee to the main office at Kids Playhouse.
If you choose to pay by crossed cheque, please make the cheque payable to ‘KIDS PLAYHOUSE’.
Office hours : Tuesday to Friday 9:30am – 6:30pm
Saturday 9:30am – 5:00pm

Christmas Programme Enrollment Form:
Student’s Name
學生姓名

（English 英文）

Date of birth
出生日期

（Chinese 中文）
Age
年齡

Sex
性別

Boy 男 /

Girl 女

Address 地址
Parent’s Name
家長姓名

Phone No.
聯絡電話

Email 電郵
Person and phone no. to contact in case of an emergency 緊急聯絡人及電話:


I agree for Kids Playhouse to upload my child’s photographs/video onto the official Kids Playhouse website/facebook page.
我同意 Kids Playhouse 將我的子女上課活動相片，上載於 Kids Playhouse 學校網頁及 facebook 專頁。

Programme(s) Selected 所選之活動及時間：
Christmas Playgroup  21/12  28/12
Christmas Storytime Drama  22/12  29/12
Bouncy Friday  24/12  31/12
School Fee:

Party Station
Let’s celebrate Xmas with Miss Sally!  22/12  29/12
聖誕美術工作坊  22/12  23/12  29/12  30/12

After enrollment, refunds will only be made if there is a change in schedule, there will be no refunds or postponing of school fees for classes that
need to be suspended due to circumstances beyond our control, including classes affected by social unrest and epidemics. The playhouse will be
closed when a typhoon signal No.8 is hoisted or a BLACK rainstorm warning is in force.
除課程改期、額滿或取消外，一經繳費，已繳費用，概不退還。如懸掛八號強風訊號或黑色暴雨警告訊號或因流行病及社會動盪等事件，
在本中心無法控制下而導致停課或關閉，所有課程將會取消，而所有受影響之課堂均不設退款、順延及補課，敬請家長留意。

Parent’s signature 家長簽署:

Date 日期:

